
Project Deadman, Time To Go
(Mike E. Clark)
Another year as time goes by
Nuthin changes I don't know why
Everybody's always lookin but they can't take
Everybody's always makin the same mistake
I can sit on this mother f**kin program
Gettin tired need to change gotta go man
I'm goin crazy my minds thinkin about some f**ked up things
My nerves jump every time I hear the phone ring

It's time to go this mother f**ker's lookin shady
I saw the look in the face as they tried to play me
Get up got the nerve man it's time to go
Your off the tape man lookin like a little hoe
How much shit can a mother f**ker take?
F**k a damn hater I'm lookin for anotherbreak
Gimme reason why you think I gotta stay here
Don't worry man I'm out I got no fear

(Mike E. Clark)
I get my money back check it take your f**kin car
Kick your head and snap your neck did I go too far?
You can't touch me I don't care 'cause I'm on top
I saw your momma sellin pussy right down the block
I'm in a mental state I can't cope I need a break
You think I give a f**k the whack shit you bustas make
I got nuthin not shit to lose I'll take your life
Put you in the ground f**k you then I'll kill your wife

Is there any need to solve the problems we make
It doesn't seem to matter when we clean up mistakes

It's time to go this mother f**ker's lookin shady
I saw the look in the face as they tried to play me
Get up got the nerve man it's time to go
Your off the tape man lookin like a little hoe
How much shit can a mother f**ker take?
F**k a damn hater I'm lookin for anotherbreak
Gimme reason why you think I gotta stay here
Don't worry man I'm out I got no fear

Yea if first you don't succeed try a f**kin gain or die.  That's right all
night.  bitch

Is there any need to solve the problems we make
It doesn't seem to matter when we clean up mistakes

It's time to go this mother f**ker's lookin shady
I saw the look in the face as they tried to play me
Get up got the nerve man it's time to go
Your off the tape man lookin like a little hoe
How much shit can a mother f**ker take?
F**k a damn hater I'm lookin for anotherbreak
Gimme reason why you think I gotta stay here
Don't worry man I'm out I got no fear
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